
 

 

N.M. Law College, Hanumangarh 

LL.B. Part – III 

Paper VI – Criminology and Penology 
 

Section – A 
 

Note: Answer should not exceed 50 words in each question. (Marks 2x10 = 20) 
 

1- Define Crime. 

[vijk/k dh ifjHkk’kk nhft,A] 

2- Explain Criminology. 

[vijk/k”kkL= dks le>kbZ;sA] 

3- What is Collective Violence?  

[lkewfgd fgalk D;k gS\] 

4- What is Cyber Crime? 

[lkbcj vijk/k D;k gS\] 

5- Define White Collar Crime. 

[lQsniks”k vijk/kksa dks le>kbZ;sA] 

6- Write short note on Classification of Crime. 

[vijk/kkas ds oxhZdj.k ij y?kq fVIi.kh fyf[k,A] 

7- Explain Probation. 

[izkscs”ku dh O;k[;k dhft,A] 

8- Explain the Typological School. 

[izk:ioknh leqnk; dks le>kbZ;sA] 

9- What do you mean by Remand? 

[fjekaM ls vki D;k le>rs gS\] 

10- Explain the Term Admonition. 

[HkRlZuk dks le>kbZ;sA] 

11- Explain furlough. 

[QyksZ dks le>kbZ;sA] 

12- Explain Criminal Jurisprudence. 

[vkijkf/kd fof/k”kkL= dks le>kbZ;sA] 

 

 

Section – B 
 

Note: Answer should not exceed 200 words in each question. (Marks 7x5 = 35) 
 

1- Enumerate various schools of Criminological Thoughts. 

[vijk/k”kkL=h; fopkj/kkjk ds fofHkUu leqnk;ksa ds uke crkbZ;sA] 

2- Define and explain the nature and scope of Criminology. 

[vijk/k”kkL= dh ifjHkk’kk nsrs gq, bldh izd`fr ,oa foLrkj dks le>kbZ;sA] 

3- What do you understand by Juvenile Delinquency? 

[cky vijk/k ls vki D;k le>rs gS\] 

4- What do you understand by ‘Prison System’? what are the object of Prison System. 

[dkjkxkj O;oLFkk ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ dkjkxkj ds D;k mís”; gSA]  

5- What do you understand by White Collar Crime? What suggestions will you make to Control it? Discuss. 

[lQsniks”k vijk/k ls vki D;k le>rs gS] bldks jksdus ds fy, vki D;k lq>ko nsaxsA] 



 

 

6- What Constitutional Guarantees are available to an offender in India? 

[Hkkjr esa ,d vijk/kh dks D;k laoS/kkfud lqj{kk,a miyC/k gS\] 

7- What do you understand by ‘Parole’? Distinguish it from Probation. 

[iSjksy ls vki D;k le>rs gS\ iSjksy rFkk ifjoh{kk esa varj Li’V dhft,A] 

8- “Prison reforms are essential for the reformation of Prisoners.” 

[tsy lq/kkj dSfn;ksa ds lq/kkj ds fy, vko”;d gS] Li’V dhft,A] 

9- What do you understand by Criminal Behavior? 

[vijkf/kd O;ogkj ls vki D;k le>rs gS\] 

10- What are the various kinds of Punishment? 

[n.M ds fofHkUu izdkjksa dh x.kuk dhft,\]  

 

Section – C 
 

Note: Answer should not exceed 500 words in each question. (Marks 15x3 = 45) 
 

1- Discuss any two schools of Criminology in Indian Context. 

[Hkkjrh; lanHkZ esa fdUgh nks vijk/k”kkL= dh fopkj/kkjkvksa dh foospuk dhft,A] 

2- Discuss the law relating to Female Offender and Juvenile Delinquent in India. 

[efgyk vijk/kh rFkk fd”kksj vijk/khdj.k ls lacaf/kr Hkkjrh; dkuwuksa dh foospuk dhft,A] 

3- Do you agree that the positive school of Criminology adopted Scientific Methods in explaining Criminal 

Behavior? 

[D;k vki lger gS fd vijk/k”kkL= dh ldkjkRed “kk[kk us vijkf/kd O;ogkj dks le>kus ds fy, oSKkfud 

lk/kuksa dks viuk;k gS\] 

4- Explain Juvenile Delinquency. Explain the provisions of the Juvenile Justice Care and Protection of 

Children Act, 2000 regarding treatment of Juvenile Delinquents. 

[cky vijkf/kdrk dks le>kbZ;sA fd”kksj U;k; cky lqj{kk ,oa lqj{kk vf/kfu;e] 2000 ds fd”kksj vijkf/k;ksa ds 

mipkj ls lacaf/kr izko/kkuksa dks le>kbZ;sA] 

5- Explain the Organized Crime and its reasons. State the Measurer to prevent the Organized Crimes. 

[laxfBr vijk/k dks le>kbZ;s vkSj blds dkj.k crkbZ;sA laxfBr vijk/kksa dk fuokj.k djus ds mik;ksa ij ppkZ 

dhft,A] 


